
HI FIGHT RESULTS
- WBW YORK Sunnyslde Gar-

I' den—Cahnine Fiore, 144, Brooklyn,
f ; Knocked out Tony Allegro, 139, New
| Tort; &
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LOOK At THOSE TWO FLAT TIRES, AND WAT'oUT HERE Some of the gtHa Add Bbys Who
were in the group that was stranded Out In Western Harnett following the todnn-Renhateh bail games
on Wednesday night. The Dunn High bus had a couple of flats on the Hght rear after traveling only
about three miles toward home frdth Betthkren school. After sehiUiig help 13 miles tp tllllditOn to
call Dunn for service, and running into many difflcoltties, the students were seht to flnhh by auto-
mobiles. Rita Fleishman, Charlie Dorman, and Sheet Carr came the S 3 mites to Dunh, got Cars,
and went back for the group and returned them home by 5:3b A. M.

Coaches Paul Waggoner and Sybil Barrett and the students on the trip hate mentioned the thanks
and appreciation for the companionship add help fulness of Mr. Howard Pace, who lives only a shoTt
way from the spot where the group was Stranded, since he made bVery effort to assist Ohd cOmfOrt
those in the party —a real friehit add good fellow. (Dally Record photop by T. lit. Stewart).
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Greenwave Plays In Armory Tonight
rJtehn Saxton Osm
For 25th TnHi|llt
In N. Y. Garden

NEW YORK -MV- Hob Christ-
ehberty. New York’s crusading
boxing chairman, still had flip -in
his eyes when he went to. today’s
weigh-in for the Johnny Saxton-
Livlo Minelli fight. ’

The heat of his glance caused
men of the fight mob to wonder,
"Who is the target for today?”

Could it be anyone connected
with tonight's welterweight fight
at Madison Square Garden? Or
could It be someone stlU un-
scathed to the Garden sluggings
two weeks ago, or to his feud with
light J heavyweight Harry -Mat-

CHRISTENBERRY ttPE
Neither Saxton nor Minelli ap-

pealed destined for a blistering
because their records ate so clean
a certain inhabitant of cauliflower
cannyon described them as "foot-
less” fighters.

“You mean faultless fighters,
don’t you?" a hearer inquired.
~ “Naw, we call ’em footless be-
cause they ain’t never kicked. a
referee.” ' *

Unbeaten Saxton, young Brook-
lyn aspirant to the welterweight

Harnett Conference Games
With Andersen Creek Foes

Girls, Boys, and Junior boys Os
Anderson Creek High come to
Dunn tonight to play the three
Greenwave teams in the armory
here, and not in Lillington as had
been published.

Coaches Carr and Warden bring
their teams here with the intention
of repeating the Benhaven feat,
handing the local teams more de- j
feats. But the local teams will be
heavy favorites in two of the threei
games tonight as the Varsity boys|
and Junior Varsity boys tangle the
visitors. The girls’ game is rated
as anybody’s ball game. .

The visiting boys have yet to
win a Harnett Conference game
while t dropping 10 decisions, the
local boys have one win and; qne
loss ini the conference. The Orrenie
grils have a tie and a loss, and the
A. C. girls have Won five and lout
four and tied one.

LEAbERS OF THE TEAMS
Ann McArtan and Bobby Darden

will lead the visitors against the'
Greenwave girls and boys, ¦ and i

, Betsy Lee and Tommy Waggoner
will lead the home teams, according

> to the last few games.
The Dunn teams are going to

, have to do something about their
, fouling if they intend to Win bail

games this year. At first, it seemed
that it was I temporary situation
that Would be remedied by exper-
ience, but both the girls and boys
(mostly Boys) kre continuing to
make ter mote fouls than are all-
owable in winnlhg games,

in tonight's games, the girls arid
, boys of Dunn High have a chance

. to pilt their school In the running
!' for first-division positions in the

Harnett Conference standings
Only a little more concentration on
the game is necessary in some cases
to improve the teams.

Dunn teams may grab tbgee Vic-
; tories tonight, beginning at 6:30.

BA3KEtSALI SCOftES
By UNITED Htfcjgg

EAST
Canisius $3 Niagra 52

SOUTH
'LaSalle 90 Loyola (Md) 65
.Tampa 83 Roflir^ll
Dayton 80 Georgetown (DC) 74
Detroit 67 Tulsa 55
Kent. State 71 Toungstown 70

SOUTHWEST
Texas State Tech 57

Brigham Young 5$ Denver 53
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(sanes In Western Area Head
Post-Exam Basketball Slate

By EARL WRIbHT
HEW YORK m College bas-

ketball players, who have been hit
ting the books for mid-year exam-
inations, begin aiming for the bas-
kets again tonight as the tittle for
conference titles and tournament
berths starts In earnest.

Five conference games are Sched-
uled tonight, and tomorrow night’s
mil program wHI Include appear-
ances by three of the nation’s four
remaining undefeated teams—llli-
nois '(ll-O) Kansas (13-0) and St.
Boneventure (il-0). Duquesne (11-
0). returns to action Monday against 1
Vlllanova.

Coach Tippy Dye’s strong Wash-
ington team, ranked fifth In the
country by the United Press Board
of Coaches, heads tonight’s card
as it attempts to boost Its pace-
setting 5-1 record against Wash-
ington State Ip the Pacific Coast I
Conference’s Northern division. The
team’s meet again tomorrow night
with both contests scheduled at
PuUman,[ team has a

DNtt« MouRTAtN TOPS
i
Omference games,

Utah-Colorado A&Mand Montana-
Wyoming, are on Up tonight lb
o*% tekgtte games. Rice always

perfect record asateA rugged De-

hattan, Kan., while St. Louis ahb
Oklahoma A&M play at St. Louis
with the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence lead at stake.

Kentucky Is expected to add Ala-
bama to its list of Southeastern
Conference victims; Bob Pettit Will
try to pass Clyde Lovelleße of Kan-
sas in the individual scoring race
when he leads Louisiana State
against Tulane; first place North
Carolina State plays North Carolina
m a Southern Conference feature,
and St. Bonaventure toys to TU
Its victory Streak to 12 against
Youngstown In an upstate New
York contest in other Saturday
night features.
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the dual position of .director of

sin.ruftrsfi'.ns:
porary organ iraUon and I

personally Rat tneae two positions
should be separated for,k perma-
nent organisation,” the general
said.

“I Should like to emphasise that
I meant this statement to apply
generally and not to Chi. Milk
in particular. I feel that OKI.
Blalk’s professional ability it an
admmstrator as well Is a foot-
ball coach adequately qualifies him
to wear both hats.”

Dick Button Wins
Garmisch Skating

OAkMISCH FARTENfctRCHEN.
Germany, W Dick Button,
American’s best bet for a Gbld
medai m the btympic wintei-
Games next month, won the min’s
figure skating title yesterday at
the Oarmlfth Winter Carnival with
518007 points.

Button, gf*year-oid Harvard sen-
ior flom Englwood, N. 3., buUt
up K good leUd In the compulsory
figures Tuteaay arid remained a-
head With his display of free skdt-
lng yesterday. European chamteon
Helmut Rldbt of AustHa finished
Second. Button Will defend both his
Olympic andWorid titles while'ln
Europe. •

SUpme Morrow of .Canada won.
the W'oiheh’s figure skating com-
petition With 5162.5* points.

*******

Rut yesterday he toet frith tee
academy HtetWhtondent, and kft-
er the conference it bras an-
nounced fihkifc Will remain oR the
Plains, -t itttehd to teteain at the
military »c*detoy sd 1

long as t
can ue of price,” apk said, “t
hope the ShpeHhtendeht’s state-

b^Poen.
Frederick Irving, in making the
announcement, insisted that there
is no fight between him and Blalt

Tom fedl Heads 87

Set Nr PNMritntu
three-yenr md colts Ridings

central jewel m SSS Spd
3'Sla£?73i Sf MStIS

MlhSl ttteß
bout tohight.

professiohal victories, 111 by kitock-
outs knd also bebaube or his
youth, Speed, stamina and bunch.¦ iV' in ¦- arii M infonfc—4-

thfll^d^n |moemx qwn°*to«ly
with Julius Boros, Bob Toakl, Cary

sriafm?-a“ K'”,L

Bdh*, who HU beep oh the
tournament, trail only two years,
teed off With a Uostroke lead over
the pack after firing K very pro-
fefcsiohal fWe-urider-paf 65 yester-
day on the Phoenix Country Club
course in the opening round.

That fine shot-making should
have given him a comfortable lead
over the rest of the golfing greats.

blr-71 for the SUhtbUked layout.
And if any of the touring pro-

fessionals were worried lent the new
influx of Negro stars might dim
thbir brimahce, they rested e&sifer
todiy. ted fthddee, a professional
Item Lds Angeles and Nashville
Tenn., topped the Negroes with pai
71 by birdieing two out of the last
three hqles. Bill Spillar, another
HegHi professional, had a T 9 and
Eurai Clark ,an amateur from Los
Angeles, an 81.

LOUIS ALMOST SATISFIED
Former heavyweight boxing ellam-

pion Joe Loute, who pioneered Ne-
grb play Jn POA-sponsored tOUrii-
Siticnts, Said he Was "Weil satis-
fied’’ with the new PGA rules, as
carried out In this tournament.

“However, I would like to have
one ch&hge in the rides—the one
that retires Negroes be especially
Invited, before they cih compete
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Coach ftlaik To Remain A\ Wesi Point
iz&rf-, —»—as a , .i ..—W|.l.

Young GblftetS Tokfi Lead
Phoenix; Negros Lag Behlnp

RfltJ&NtX. Ariz. Its) The In auailfirlnß routids" Louis said.
paired with «8s Trim Uoyß Mgh-

grum and Mlddlecoft; while at: 69
came Toskl and Hawkins. There

players in with one-untfcr-
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